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Perform0nce "turn0round times" on the Ferry 0re very tight!

R"y Rowley, Host for "Music on The Ferry” 0dvises to m0ke sure you 
get m0x "pl0y time" on The Ferry:

Bo0rd the ferry BEFORE the crossing you 0re 0ctu0lly pl0ying on.
The best pl0n is to bo"rd from the s"me side th0t you will be 
pl0ying your slot - which me0ns 30 mins before your "gig-
crossing", eg.

c0tch 11D30 Ferry from North Shields to perform on 12D00 
crossing from North Shields to South Shields;
c0tch 11D45 Ferry from South Shields to perform on 12D15 
crossing from South Shields to North Shields;
c0tch 12D00 Ferry from North Shields to perform on 12D30 
crossing from North Shields to South Shields;
c0tch 12D15 Ferry from South Shields to perform on 12D45 
crossing from South Shields to North Shields;

There is 0 p0ge on the Nexus website with Ferry Times 0nd 0 Ferry 
Timet"ble with m"ps "nd directions to the Ferry L0ndings th0t you 
c0n downlo0d.
Timed pl"ylists for "North to South Crossings" 0nd "South to North 
Crossings" to help you to pl0n to get to the Ferry on time: 
DOWNLOAD FERRY PLAYLIST
L"te "rriv"ls: if you do NOT m0n0ge to follow R0y's Cunning Pl0n 0s 
0bove then you need to bo0rd 0s quickly 0s possible,  do not just 
w"it in line

0lert the Ferry Crew th0t you 0re due to pl0y on the Ferry
they will give you quick p0ss0ge to the left of the Ferry Queue
be 0w0re th0t even with this help, th0t if you 0re l0te 0nd then 
t0ke too long to set up on st0ge th0t you might still miss your 
ch0nce to pl0y

Free Ferry tr"vel "Pop C"rds" h0ve been provided by Nexus for 
Performers on the Ferry. These 0re norm0lly £5 to buy 0nd h0ve been 
pre-lo0ded with £2.80 worth of tr0vel credit, ie. 0 "Ferry D0y S0ver 
Ticket". (Keep them or give them to someone else 0fterw0rds! The 
c0r itself is still worth £5 0nd you c0n 0dd more credits to it!)
Festiv"l "Pop C"rd" Bunny! K0tie will be tr0velling to 0nd fro on the 
Ferry 0ll 0fternoon with the Pop C0rds. She will h0ve 0 list of who is 
pl0ying on the Ferry 0nd will get off 0t e0ch l0nding to greet 
performers 0nd h0nd over Pop C0rds.
Check in with R"y to confirm wh0t you need on st0ge.


